N O T IZ E N
A R ed eterm in ation o f th e Iso to p ic C om p osition o f A tm o sp h eric N eo n P. E b e r h a r d t , 0 . E u g s t e r , and K. M a r t i
Physikalisches Institut, University of Berne, Switzerland (Z. N a tu rfo rsch g . 20 a , 623-624 [1965] ; rec e iv ed 18 M arch 1965) A redeterm ination of the isotopic composition of atm os pheric neon gave abundance ratios 20N e/22Ne = 9.80 + 0.08 and 20N e/21Ne = 338.0 ± 2 .5 , corresponding to percentage abundances of 90.50 ± 0 .0 7 , 0.268 ± 0 .0 0 2 and 9.23 ± 0.07 for 20Ne, 21Ne and 22Ne, respectively. These abundances cor respond to an atomic weight of 20.179 ± 0 .0 0 2 for atm os pheric neon.
During measurements of neon in meteorites we ob served that our standards of terrestrial neon showed an isotopic composition consistently different from the cur rently accepted value. Prelim inary checks indicated that this difference seemed neither due to isotopic frac tionation in the mass, spectrometer nor to fractionation during sample preparation. Thus we decided to make a redetermination of the isotopic composition of atmo spheric neon.
Mass Spectrom eter Used
Most measurements were made with a single focus sing, 60 degree, 10 cm radius of curvature, all glass mass spectrometer. No source magnet was used. The spectrometer had a F a r a d a y -c u p collector with a Cary vibrating reed electrometer. The ion current detection system was calibrated with a precision potentiometer and subsequent small corrections for non-linearity etc. were applied. The linearity of the input resistors was measured by the capacitor discharge method and was better than 0.1%. Also, measurements with different in put resistors (10u and 1010 ohms) gave the same ratios.
The spectrometer was normally used for measuring rare gas samples from meteorites and was operated statically. No memory was detected for neon. Correc tions due to background on masses 20, 21 and 22, in cluding Ar++ and C 0 2++ ions were for most runs below 10~3. The neon isotopic ratios showed no dependence on the partial or total gas pressure in the mass spectro meter, even at pressures at which the linearity between pressure and ion current discontinued to hold. Thus, it was not necessary to separate helium and neon prior to the mass spectrometric measurement. Nevertheless, each sample was measured at several different pres sures.
The 20Ne/21Ne ratio was also determined on our Atlas CH4 mass spectrometer. In this case we used the 20Ne/22Ne ratio in order to calibrate the spectro meter for mass discrimination. The discrimination was only 0.5% per mass unit, despite the use of a source magnet.
Mass Discrimination
Measurements of a 3He -4He mixture with known isotopic composition showed that the mass spectrometer had a very small mass discrimination when used with out a source magnet (about 1.5% for the 3H e/4He ratio). Furtherm ore, extreme defocussing of the source led to only very small variations in the measured 20N e/22Ne ratio (less than 3% for an intensity supression by a fac tor of 15). Nevertheless, an isotopic neon standard was prepared by mixing known amounts of atmospheric neon with enriched 22Ne (enriched to 99.7%). This iso topic standard had a composition of 20Ne/22Ne = 0.679 ± 0 .0 0 5 .
The mass spectrometer was subsequently always cali brated with this mixture. The discrimination for neon was less than 0.3% per mass unit, in agreement with the small discrimination found for helium.
Preparation of Neon Samples
It cannot be assumed, a priori, that commercially available pure nean has not undergone fractionation during the separation processes. We thus prepared samples of atmospheric neon, using the following two different cleaning and separation procedures: a) Removal of 0 2 , N2 etc. with hot titanium sponge heated by induction in a water cooled extraction vessel. Then separation of Ar, Kr and Xe from the light rare gases by adsorption in a charcoal trap at liquid air tem perature. No further separation of neon from helium. Release and readsorption from the charcoal showed that less than 0.1% of the neon was adsorbed on the charcoal. b) Removal of 0 2 , N2 , Ar etc. with a charcoal trap at liquid air temperature. No further separation of neon from helium. Less than 0.3% of the neon was ad sorbed on the charcoal.
All samples and standards went through the same additional cleaning process at the sample inlet system of the mass spectrometer (hot titanium foil, hot CuO, charcoal trap at liquid air tem perature). The helium/ neon ratio in the samples prepared according to both procedures was the same within the experimental error (±5%). Table 1 shows the results. The listed errors are three times the standard error (standard deviation of the mean value). All values have been corrected for mass discrimination, but the indicated error does not con tain the uncertainty in the absolute isotopic composi tion of the isotopic neon standard. All measurements agree very well within the errors. This indicates that also our commercially available pure neon shows no isotopic fractionation. Air Neon B 9.800 ± 0.035 338.0 ± 1 .5 Air Neon C 9.795 ± 0.050 -
Discussion

1)
Pure Neon (Linde) -338.5 ± 2 .0 a Prepared from air according to procedure a ) , b Prepared from air according to procedure b ) , 0 M easured on Atlas CH4 mass spectrometer. Table 1 . Isotopic composition of different air neon samples. The errors are three times standard error. The values are cor rected for mass discrim ination, but the error does not include the uncertainty of our isotopic neon standard. Table 2 gives a comparison of our results with pre vious determinations. The 20Ne/22Ne and 20Ne/21Ne values given by N i e r 1 are definitely higher, whereas the 22N e/21Ne ratio agrees quite well with our value. N i e r explicitly states, that his neon sample might have been fractionated. If this is indeed true then the good agreement of the 22N e/21Ne ratio would be accidental. In all the other previous determinations the mass spec trometer was not checked for possible discriminations and thus no great significance can be attached to either agreement or disagreement with our results.
The abundance ratios found in our work correspond to percentage abundances of 90.50 ± 0.07, 0.268 ± 0.002 and 9.23 + 0.07 for 20Ne, 21Ne and 22Ne respectively. With isotopic weights of 20Ne, 21Ne and 22Ne of 19.9924, 20.9939 and 21.9914 respectively ( 12C = 12 scale, K ö n i g , M a t t a u c h , and W a p s t r a 5) one calculates an atomic weight of 20.179 + 0.002 for neon. This value is in fair agreement with the international value of 20.183 based upon gas density measurements ( B a x t e r and S t a r k w e a t h e r 6, see also C a m e r o n and W ic h e r s 7 ) .
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